
Sprang ODeaimBinig
Is such a tris.1 that men say "Let the horn
take earoof Itself." But the conscientious
wife feels bound to risk health and strength
In this annual strangle with dust and dirt
The consequence of her feverish anxiety over
extra work Is depletion of the blood, the
Source of all life and strength, manifested In
thnt weak, tired, nervous condlton too prev-
alent at this seHson and very dangerous If
allowed to eontinue. What every man and
women needs in the snrlnir Is Hood's Sarsa-parlll- n.

It keeps the blood vitalized and en

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in Public Eye Today.
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res, Jennie, I havs noticed It,
1 would not speak of It at aU
Were it not (or tue fact
That I know a remedy.

J had the same experience
Every now and thai.,
And always at a time
Most Inopportune,
One el thcee little plmple-llk- s blstcbss
Would appear on my la.e

, And annoy me
beyond sxpreasisa.

I haven't had one for six months aovr.
i have a taliamau
That protecte me.
I get It at the drug ators.

You have seen the advertiaameaV
I am pretty sure.

RIpanstTebules
--fa the asms three dosea Is a bos I

wallow one after dinner.
Or Just before bed time.
About ease a week and '

, Yeu will be annoyed ne more.
Out mere beautiful I If you
Would sslievs that eossfbls.

riched, and thus sustains the nerves and all
the bodily functions.

" I take Hood's Barsaparllla every spring,
and It is the only medicine I use through the
year. It enables me to do my house cleaning
and farm work all through the summer. It
helped me very much for palpitation of the
heart. I think Hood's HsrsRtiarllla Is the
medicine for everyone and all who take It
will never be without It. I have also used
Hood's Pills and thev ere the bet I ever
tried." Mas. F. H. Akdbews, B.Woodstock, CU
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HIGHER PRICES- -

Beef, Iron and Oil all Advanced
Sharply. ,

Itoferrlng to the letter addressed to him I j
Bucrotnry Morton, under date of April 11, dl
rectlug an Investigation Into the causes of
the rise In the price ol beef, Dr. Bnlmou.cbiHf
oi tbe bureau oi nuimnl luuustry.bm pieirm.
ett to the secretary a brlel etntruivnt us to tile
prices in tbe tblcago mnrxut oi dressed btef
nud sblppinK steers since January 1, 1HH5.

'ibis stttiement shows tbe extrcinva ot prices
lor tbls clatsol cattle bnve been lor January,
(4 to SI. '25; February, tl 10 to (5.50; Murcb,
44.6J tot.J lor April lllrst hall; t4.7o to
tli.

Commenting on these prices Dr. Salmon
says. "These prices show tbut cattlo on foot
aio nppronchtnx paylnu flgares (or prowers
and lueders. But tbey do not warrant any
such sensational rise in tne price oi urt'Bsed
beet to buicbers. by tbe irreiit slaiiKbterlnx
establishments, nor an advance such ns biui
been reported on tbe part ol retail dealers in
meat to customers. A normal rise In tbe
wholesale price ot dressed beel and in tbe ro
tall prices should be only in proportion to tbe

Iron bos gone up. It was advanced at a
meetliiit ol tbe Association ol Iron and Hteel
fheut Mauutiicturors held In I'lttsburK ou the
17th. It was then decided to slid- - tho price
on all Hues ol Hutched product up JuM of
a cent a pound practically t2 a ton. Tue
price was not only advanced, but tbe way for
another advunce to Occur on July 1 wus
iaved. It was nxreed to book no orders.
lurtber ahead than tbe uboxu date, even at
tbe advanced price. Another meeting will be
held about that time, and probubly auutber
little rnlse will be made.

Wednesday afternoon the feig oil boom
broke. Without a mluute'e notice tbe mar
ket In Oil City took a duwuward plunge. It
went so futt oven grew dizzy,
From a prlco ot 10 per barrel it dropped
toli 10.

PETROLEUM POINTS.

Great Activity In the Oil Couutr- y-

Forelgn Opinions.
Great excitement that provalled in Tiffin,

O., within tbe past days over tbe sudden rise
Id the price ot oil, continues. Tbe Tlflla
field Is Just bow the scene ot work, a number
of representatives of large companies being
bore leasing lands. The Standard Oil Com- -

has a number of men hero securingfinny and Robert C. Tew, of Pew A Emer-
son, of Pittsburg, bos been here acknowledg-
ing leases that had benn secured by agents
ol bis company. Air. rew leu Jonn a. ciugs-tn-

a trusted employe, to look after tho leas-
ing Interests ot the llrm.

Local capitalists are not Idle.by any means,
and old wells sru to be aud pump
ed. The Pittsburg company leased 1.0U0
acres north oi uascom; 1'roi. j. w, Zeis,
Turmiin Zeis and W. S. Wagner have leased
1,700 acres near Cromer and 400 acres north
of the Kansas Held. It Is predicted that with.
In a lew days all the territory obtainable
lying about Tiffin will be taken up.

In eonseauence ol the oil boom. It Is ex
pected that drilling will begin at once on tbe
extensive territory leased over a year ago be-

tween Masslllon and Akron. There Is reasou
to expect some success, as oil was found here
in limited quantities wben the natural gas
wells were sunk several years since.

Interviews obtained by tbe United Press
with members of the leading nrms dealing in
petroleum, who nro unanimous In snylug
that they do not expect that oil will ever re-

turn to tbe low prices whiob have ruled in re-

cent years. Tbey do not believe that the pre-
sent boom will lost longer than three months,
when the Russian producers will place in-

creased sapplies of oil In western Europe.
and the season of the year will decrease the
consumption. Tbe general belief Is that tbs
commodity will retain firmness In Europe
longer than In tbe United States, and that
the price will ultimately range about fl
barrel.

Killed in a Church.
Tbe finding ot the mutilated body el s

young woman In a Ban Fraaclseo church bat
led to tbe discovery tbat another young wo-

man had been flenUlsbly murdered In tht
same ohurob and ber body oouooaled in tht
tower. A young man who acted as ill rarlan
of the oh urea baa been arrested lor tht
rimes.

Tbe New York dock board bas discharged
250 employes, mostly Tammany men.

What an ordinary man eats
and the way he eats it would
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-
trich were wise enough to as

sist lus digestion
from time to time
with an efficient
combination of
vegetable ex-
tracts. Kiich a
'nrenarntinn laIf' 6r7 Pi er ce I

T Br riensnnt Pellets.
'l 'ff c They are the pills

.par excellence
lor those who
sometimes eat

the wrong things and too much. They
stimulate action in all of the digestive
organs. They stop sour stomach, windy
Uelchiugs, heartburn, flatulence end cure
conutipution, biliousness, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, sick headache and kindred
derangements.

Once used they arc always in favor.
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THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.

NORTHWESTERN COLONISTS.

ToiBuy 100,000 Aores In Dfontg-omer-

County, Oa,

J. V. Curry and R. W. Itandall, represent.
Inn a Chicago syndicate, are In Savannah,
negotiating for one hundred thousand acres
of Innd In Montgomery county, on which col-

onists from the West are to be settlod. The
The salu probably will be consummated
loon. It Is proposed to locate many ex
Federal soldiers and their families there.
The syndicate represents subscription of a
half a million dollars. Nebraska, Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota and Iowa are to furnish
the colonists. Northern, of Georgia,
Is one of tbe prime movers In the sales.

The visit of 103 farmers Irom the fnr North-wo- st

to North Carolina has proved to be full
of results, as over fifty have bouirlit farms,
while twonty-suve-n bought town lots.

The Detroit Plan.
The experiment of Detroit In furnishing

work for the unemployed lost summer has
attracted wide attention. The report ol the
commltt.e having chnrge ot the work has
beon ascd ns a number ot tbe Hterllng Lib-
rary of Nntv York, and at a recent meeting
of the New York Charities Conlerence a com-
mittee was appointed to carry out the De-

troit plan, In New York, If posslblo, and on a
large scale, l or this purpose a larxe amount
ot land was offered by Mr. Wililau Hteln-Wa-

The committee sums up Its conclusions
thus.

"The experiment bas clearly demon-
strated:

"Thnt many of tba destitute were ready
and wining to work,

"That a large number of these people can
be supported by utilizing vacant laud In the
outskirts ot the city.

"That the wholesale robbery and trespass-
ing predicted did not ocsur even upon

Innd.
"That a very small space ot ground Is suf-

ficient to rnise enough vrgetables to support
a family through the winter.

"I bat a majority of the citizens who own
the vncnnt Innd would rather allow It to be
cultivated by tbe poor than pay a large tax
for their support.

"That the uocdv are hereby assisted, with-
out creating the domorallrutlon In the habits
of the people that gratuitous aid In other
places always entails."

With proper supervision to be furnished
by a city, end wltb pecuniary assistance given
to those thnt are too poor to mnke evea a
start, help of the most Important kind can be
afforded, beveral cities, beside New York,
are following the I "ml of Detroit.

Why should hundreds of men walk the
streets of oities with empty pockets and
stomachs while hundreds of acres ot pro-
ductive laud He ldlu or over-crow- wltb
weeds.?

LABOR NOTES.
The National Btroot Hallway Employes'

League was formed ut Cleveland, O. It Is
proposed to extend It all over the country.

THo amount ot ore consumed at the l'itts-bur- g

plants Is estimated at 3,00 1.IWO tons; the
Wheeling district about 1,000, 00 J.

The Pennsylvania Railroad bas asked for
bids for the steel work for the approaches to
the new bridge over tbe Delaware.

The Fall Wvor, Mass., Iron Works posted
a notice of nn Increase of wages of 10 per
ceat la all departments, to take effect April
22.

J. B. Stewart, Huntington, W. To., will
give Information regarding the employment
of a large number ol mnu on the construction
ol a new church building soon to be erooted
In tbut city.

The puddling department of the Rllgo mil),
rlttsburg, started to work last week alter be-
ing Idle tor some time The ConBlldnted
Btuel Wire company nro erectlug a uew gal.
VHUlziug department at the llunklu stuilou
plant.

Carpenters and masons ore In demand at
Cbarlottavllle, Vs., where there Is a large
amount of building In progross. A new till,
000 cliurah aud bank building to cost t30,-00- 0

are soon to be commenced, and will In-
crease tbe demand.

Work will soon be commenced on the con-
struction of a large addition and other Im-
provements to tbe Court-hous- e at Knoxvllle,
Tenn. Considerable labor Is also needed on
tbo new base ball grounds and buildings uow
being erected. Address W. Cbumberlla A
Co.

The Carnegie Steel Company bas reoolved
an order from the Augusta Uouthern railroad
tor 7,000 tons ot steel mils. Tne
same firm since the llrst of January have
shipped many thousands of tons to the South
At the present time tbe steamers Ironsidos
and Iron Age are on tbelr way to New Orleans
with full cargoes of rails.

Work will soon be commenced oa tbe erec-
tion, ot a ten-sto- hotel at Atlanta, Oa.,
which will create a demand for bulldurs.mosl
ot whom are now already employed In tbs
construction of buildings at the Exposition.
Venable Brothers are tbe projectors, and will
give Information regarding the letting ol
oomracts ai.d employment to men.

The Massachusetts legislative oommlttoj
wbiob recently visited the South made a re.
port to tbe eileet tbat cheaper oeal and labor,
nearness to tbe cotton fields and other

are reponslble lor the large exodus
ot Massachusetts capital to Southern cotton
mills, but that there Is no Immediate danget
to tbe Massachusetts Industry from Southern
competition.

TO RESTORE PE1X0TQ.
Such a Movement la Said to be on

Foot.
Rio Janeiro advices stute that IL Inbert,

the Frenoh mlulster, has been recalled, as bis
government disapproves tba terms ot tbe
treaty he had prepared with liruzll tor the
p.iyment ot Indemnity to French citizens who
Buttered damage Irom the late war.

uen. --riexoto has recovered. Dully meet-
ings ot army otlluurs are bid. auu the iricnde
ol tbe government declare tbat lueiu uiru in-
tend to make an effort lu restore Uiu lotuiox
presieeni to power. .

The comiuji uieseace of Aritontlna'e jirasi- -
dent te cuUfclese gives promise Uiat be Wnl
attend eloseiy to tun uuiouul debt aud the
foreign railroad fcuaiuuicis, uud yiv as-
surance ot uu Burnable solution oi aU
boundary ditiicultius.

A Lima, l'eru, uutpatoh says: The nil.
tlonal army is now lu iosestiiuu ot Cusco,
alter some sharp nuMiui,--. Uuu. I'lerolu is
expected to return uu Baturduy uud will have
a hue reception.

Eev. Cleveland Upheld.
A short time ago a dispute at Chnumont

Presbyterian church. Wutertown. N. J.. re
sulted lu the parishioners voting to ask the
resignation of the Jtev. W. N. Cleveland,
brotbe ol President Cleveland, who bus bei--

pastor for several years. The appeal to the
Hi. Lawrence presbytHry was settled by ap-
proval of tbe llev. Mr. Cleveland's courso
snd bis election as a representative to the
General assembly ot tbe Presbyterian ebureb.

Cholera Spreading In the East,
The cholera Is spreading rapidly In the

quarauliue lazaretto at Kainerou, ou tbe Red
sea. There have boeu 60 deaths among tbe
Mecca pilgrims

SPECULATION IS HOT.
Money is Diverted From Production te

datable In Products.
R. O. Due 4 Co s., New York, review ol

trade snys:
In every speculative department business

Is growing, but this Is reutly tbs lenst satis-
factory feature of the situation. Cotton, oil
and wheat climb above I lie export price, so
that the marketing of products abroad must
be checked, and money Is absorbed which
ought to be employed lu productive Industry
and In distribution of pronucts to consumers.
K very body kuows Hint oil has not risen ttiQ
percent because It Is Intrinsically more valu-
able, nor Is whent actually worth mora than
It was two or three weeks nvo, but tho ex-
pansive and uplifting lores bits unfortunately
taken to speculation lather than to produc-
tion and so we have higher prices In all spec-
ulative markets without a larger demand for
consumption.

Hlorles of combinations between the Btaa-dnr- d

Oil Company and llus:n. as to arti-lio- n

of the oil consuming territory, by no
means account for recent jirlcmot petroleum,
which appear to be entirely llctltloii.

There is no evidence that cotton Is In Inrg-e- r
demand than It s wben tho price w is

a cent lower, but prices have been so low fot
months that an upward movement wus ca-- y

without much reason, though stocks here aud
abroad are 800,000 bales larger than they
were at tbe same date after the gieuti st crop
ever produced heretofore, and spinners hero
and nbroad have taken about 1,CU0,000 bales
more than tbey have consumed. The rise
tends to prevent tbe decrease of acreage,
Which Is Us one reasonable excuoc.

Wheat has advanced over aoentsdurlngths
past week, and the western receipts are
SuiaM, only 1,00J40 bushels, against l,7tlU,--

last year, tint Atlantic exports lor three
weeks of April, have been only 0,ilfO,431
bushels, Hour Included, ngalust 6,GC0.:llli Intt
year, and there Is no Indication tbut tbe
foreign demand will Increase, while the pro-
spects tor the yenr's crop nro considered ex-
cellent. Western receipts aro not lar;o and
It would be strauge It tbey were, with prices
so low but advancing. Exports continue to
ludlcato tbat the Kuropenu demand will not
be particularly heavy this season.

Outside ol speculative markets, the Impor-
tant fenture Is tbo rise In the price of beef,
but which Is largely duo to tue control ol
sources ol supply by a few strong corpora-lion-

There ought to bo. but apparently Is
not, eufllclcnt power In the bauds ot the
government to meet any such conspiracy
against the public and the proposal ol Secre-
tary Morton to admit Mexican cattle ami
cattle Irom Canada on rnry terms fur the
benellt ol consumers Is heartily commended,
though It Is not likely to hnvo much

The actual decrcaso In receipts of
cattle at the four chief western markets has
been 300.000 head during the llrst ipinrter ol
18C5, and the qtinutlty killed hits been only
80,' 00 head less than luet year, about 10 pec
cent, but facts have llitle to do with prices in
this ease, ns lu the rase of oil.

in Iron and steel the situation Is rntbei
disappointing, nlthoiuli the output continues
Inrge. ns tho demand lor lliiisticd products
does not seem to Increase. Hirucltiral forms
nro In Inrge demuud, but rales of wire are
ubout 30 per cent, lers than last year nud lu
other brunches there Is no lerceptlUe guiu.
It Is still an open ( notion whether the con-
sumption will support the manufacture at the
present rate, which Is nt least au eighth be.
low tbe present maximum. The cotton mills
aro encouraged by improving prices aud are
fairly busy.

Failures during the pnst week havo been
241 in tho l ulled Mtntce acaliifct ill!) last year)
84 In Canada against 45 lust year.

TELEGRAPHIC TICK 3.

At Kansas City, Mo., the Keystone lion
works' molders won their strike for ton
hours.

At North Adams, Mass., and Westerly, It.
L, striking weavers won an Increase In
wngos.

Tho merchants and manufacturers will
tend delegates to the souud money conven-
tion at Memphis.

Mrs. Settle Wamack, who claimed to be
104 years old, died Wednesday evening In
Vlcksbtirg, Miss.

Tbe of Taytl, on one ot tbe Thill- -
pine Islands, bus been destroyed by fire.
Two thousnnd houses were consumed. One
lite was lost.

Three hundred men employed by the
Chicago City Railroad Company In the

of Its electrio lines struck because
their request for un Increase In wages from
11.25 to 1.M per day was refused.

Iu discussing tho best method of securing
crop reports, Secretary Morton expresses tho
opinion tbat the most aocutate wheut, outs
snd rye statistics could be obtained from the
men who own and operate threshing ma
chines.

Mrs. Charles Pnrkhurst, was elected presi
dent gl tbe McAII mission by tbe national
sonvontlon at I'lttslluld, Mass., aud among
tbe vice presidents are Mrs. James A. Gar-

field, Ohio, and Mrs. Felix R Brunot, Pltts-buri- f.

Tbe Postmaster Goner ol bas amended tbe
postal laws regarding holidays so that tbey
now Include Christmas, New Year's day,
Decoration day, Februnry 22, the .llrst Mon-
day lu September, lAbor day, nud such other
days us tbe president or Governors may
designate as special holidays. , ,

Charles O. Jones, the newspaper artist ar
rested In Chicago, bas been positively Iden-

tified aa Ooorga Morrison, the counterfeiter
of postage stamps. Mrs. M. T. Mack, tbe
woman under arrest at Hamilton, Out., as
bis Confederate, was known lu Chicago, as

Tinsey" McMillan.

Tbe conclusion of peace between China
and Japan baa bad a disastrous effect upop
the Olusgow freight market, Owing to tbe
large number of Clyde, boats chartered as
transports dtiriug the year, which . are now
thrown upon the market, there bas beon a
general break lu the rales

Four hundred miners in tbe Royal Coal
and Coke company's mines, at Coal Creok,
Tenn., bnve walked out because the company
refuses to discharge a mine superintendent
aud 19 miners brought from Ohio. - Tba
iluittiuM down ot the mines throws out
of employment 200 poople besides the min-
ers.

Miner's Blot
A riot occurred at Coal Creek mines Tenn..

resulting in tbe killing of Hendricks, u Ten-
nessee miner, and the fatal wouuding o
Charles Morgun, su Obionu from Cleveland
The trouble originated from tbe Introductloi
of electrical labor-savin- g machinery lu min-
ing from Ohio, and the Introduction of II
Ohio mluera. The Obloaue have Hed to tbt
mountnlus. Forty armed Tenuessoeans bavt
gone In pursuit, threatening to lynuh tbe
whole lot

la court at Minneapolis Judge Smith re-

fused the motion lor a new trial lor Henry
Hay ward, under senteuuu of death for tbe
murder of Cutberiue Olug, and an appeal
will be takeu to tbo MluuenpolU Supreme
court

7MVarBtfiTsaia

lOYAL BAKING POWDER '

is the purest and strongest
baking powder made. , It has

received the highest award at the U. S.

Gov't official investigation, and at all

the Great International Expositions and
World's Pairs wherever exhibited in

competition with others.
It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.
More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent.

eOVAl BAKINO POWDER CO.,

Fortunes In Old Flottlee.
Out of the bottles Unit you and your

neighbors throw nwny there nre four or
five clcnkTS In rittnbtirg that tllvlile up
a matter of $."3,000 in p roll is every
yonr. Then the biiwlucss Is
not tl'orotighly worked In this city, but
In ottior large cltk-- s of tho country
the profit", nro many times grenler. Id
this ptv the pnlli'ftKve m sonix-tlitn- g

over a.wu.otiu) Dottles a yenr. Tho
profits range from half a cent to tlireo
cents ou ench bottle. According to the
figures given by a denier yeslerdny,
the nvcrnge profit on ench bottle Is
three-fourth- s of a cent. There Is con-

siderable money Invested lu the busi-
ness here, nud it elves employment to
a !u run number of men. Dealers hero
collect over three hundred classes of
bottles mid hrtve a fixed price for ench
grade. Half of them nre sold here, nnd
the remainder nro seut to New York
aud ltrooklyti, Hugh Quliiti, In tho lat-
ter city, being tho largest dealer. He
bas fifty warehouses there, where lie re-
ceives and stores bottles. l'ltlsburg
Post

Blr Joshua Ileynolds was the Bach-
elor Painter aud tho Ituplmcl of ling-lau-

The less money n man has, the more
bo talks about finance.

llaw It li Dene.
The simple reason why the hurls of prize

fighters show no sign and disappear so quietly
Is because in the treatment ot training tho
flesh Is hardened. They can stand a blow
like the kick of n homo nnd not show a
brulso. Other men's bruises hoal slowlv. but
If they would use Ht. Juoobs Oil, they would
find there's nothing lu tbo world like It to
iieiu anil mature, it a"ts like tnnglc. All
nthlutm should use It. It's the great renova-
tor. The same with cuts nud wound, If
nsad according to dlre-tion- It will beat
surely aud make tho purls souud again.

ftew'a This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fotenr cone of ( fetarrh thai cannot be cured bs

Hall's 'at arrn Cure.
F. J. Cn Knur A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tbe umiemlKti.il, bare Known F. J. Che.
tiev for the last 15 years, and believe him lc

hnnoreiile In all business transactions
and tiuancallf nbln to carry out any obliga-
tion mnda by their firm.
Wkbt Jk Thuak, Wholesale Druffgurts, Toledo.

Ohio,
Wali.ivu, Kinva A Marvim, Wholesale

llrtlgglstn, Toledo, Ohm.
Ha' I'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon t lie Wood and mucous
lliesynlem. Price, TV. per bottle, boldby all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Chnutnuquit means foggy place.

To Knjer Life
the physical machine mutt be In good running
oidur. A little osre-t- lie use of Hipann Th.ulus will give you ever morning the feeling
Vuut you ate "glad to be alive."

InTarls one person in 18 lives on charity.

There are 54 metals.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- enres
all Kidney and Hintldur troubles,
i'amphlet and consultation free.

. Laboratory lliughuuipton, N.V.

Buffalo claims to have 2,000 manufac-
tories.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup for children
teething, softens the gumn. reduces luflumn
lion, allays pain, cures wind colle. iae buttle

I am entirely cured ol hemorrhage of lungs
by Flso's t.'uro for Consumption. T.ncis.1

UethuiiT, Mm, January s, 1W4,

It Is said Hint London llrms spend over
2,000,0OO a week lu advertising. , , f

I .

T Limy fmm Juur Br.rstnt

St .' Si

Ik

10. WAIL ST.,

A Ptnh from rich Intl.
Bluebluod Hrltlsher I came from a

fine old English aristocratic family, I
assure you.

Miss Kccnune Ah, renlly? Did they
Klve a good character when you)
left them? New York World.

Usurped Fnsliions.
"If there Is anything I dislike," salt!

one citizen, "It's to see a man effemin-
ate In his nttlre."

"It Is tinplensnnt," was the reply,
"nud yet about tho only way for hlru,
to keep from being so In these days ia
to pub on petticoats." Mfu.

OIVXS X51VJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho torto, and acts
genlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agrecabio substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mada it most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-giet- s.

Any reliablo druggist viho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it, Lo not accept any
Bubutitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

louisvtui, rr. mew torn, n r--

m u it os

VITAL ISSUESla porfvoUuf. of Cor tevrtncrV u

Implloity of OonstruetlOM
roiMf Two

working OuftlltlM
I'lHWT THKIB

ThoroushnM of Worltmn.MiIf Thr will h. found unltayl In Uit n

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
e4Zttr lllu.lreted I'tmukiel Mailed Wtmm.Dl a Haakia Slda. a are. ue.. Celiacs.'

RUPTUREGured
I'OHITIVH.V
II. UN AI'P'I I II!

Worn nlnht surf day. Has
an AtlJu iftbiuPau nhicb
can Im or
sniallor toauttcluotsliig
couuitlnn of HVV liltU.

VATEHTSD. IIIiih. nr. ' lit eurly
sealed by U.V. House Mfg. Co. 7J4Broadway,M.y.Clty

Milk Pans,
and pails, and cans,

and bottles (even
baby's) or any-

thing that you want
particularly " clean,

ought to be washed
with Pearline.

You 11 save c

jv9 soiusuusg in piaa ct reemne, be
see jaulj PVLL, Msw York.

in doingit, and it's a 'great deal more thoroughly done.
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try ft
once, on your milk-war- e or butter-war- e and then say if it
isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning. Pearline is the
most economical thing you can use, too. You get so much
more out of it. .

Canrl reddle some unscrupulous grocers wilt tell you " tins Is as rood asJCUU "the lime as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,
" sBBua

nones: if tact.

you

of

the

the

mailo !au.er

end

" Baiter Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Crss! Efforts
an Unnecessary In House Gleaning If ycj Uss

SAPOLIO


